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No. Phtl.- 169 /2022

NOTICE

ru P!:yyg applicants are prouisionatly selected for pG uacantseat admlssion 2022-23 in 
-Post 

Graduaie iipartment of philosophg, utkatuniuersitg' They are directed to appear in perion before ihe undersigned at11.oo AM on rzth November, joz7, atongwitrr the originar and two selfcertified photocopies of each or pg- f.[;;;;"documerrt" ?"lirg which theirclaim of admission will be forfeited. No extensiin of time will be allowed.1' 
H|,:offi;rthe. 

online application form submitted to sAMS for admissio;L MAl, phitosophy for the

2' College Leaving certificate (cLC) in original. Duplicate cLC, if submitted must be accompanied by thenecessary affidavit declaring the loss oithe originar one in irre p*.riu.o pr'rr-a available from theAdministrative Officer, pG cenhar office, Utkar urilversitv. 
-

3. Three attested stamp,sized recent photographs.
4. Mark sheets in originalof allexaminationi passed beginning with class 10th.5' Final / provisionar certiflcates of ail examinations p.ri.o. " ' '

6' Migration certificate in original (lf this is not submitted at the time of admission, it has to be submitted withintwo months from the date of Admission).

Dated: 14.1t.2022

Provisional Merit Listed
sl. Barcode Applicants'Name

KIRTI NAYAK

TRUPTI RANA

Social

Category
7. 22P0841888

oBc
2. 22P0846628

SEBC

3. 22P0822062 BHANUPRIYA PARIDA

-

SAFIQ UDDIN KHAN

SEBC

4. 22P0630067
GEN

5. 22P0579622 RAJ PRAKASH CHHOTMY

-

IPSITA DAS

-

NAM]TA RANA

BENAZIR R]YASAT

SEBC

6. 22P0358147
GEN

7. 22P0350777
oBc

8. 22P0179258
GEN

9. 22P0184457 DEBA PRASAD SETHI sc

,r?t .follgwing appricants are prguisionaug serected. for pG uacant seatadmission 2022-23 in Post Graduate Departmeit oy ennosophg, Utkal uniuersitg.They are directed to please report in the department at 11.oo AM on lgthNovember, 20/22 to ascertain the availability oi seat". ?r, being confirmed,
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/t 2 //
they will have to report before the undersigned at 1200 noon on the same daywith the original and two serr-certin.d pfi;;;opi." or 

""Lr, oi ,rr. folrowing
$9Xffi1tl;JilXi,i,,,*:lJ|;o craim or 'a-i""io,, *iii 

-u" 
rorreited. N;

1' 
Hffi%;lthe. 

online application foim suomitted to sAMS for admission to MA in phirosophy for the
2' college Leaving certificate (cLC) in orr.silar Duplicate cLC,.if submitted must be accompanied by thenecessary affidavit declaring the loss oitne oriirnrr ;;i. ih. prescribed proforma avairabre from theAdministrative officer, pG cintrar office, utrat un]r."itv.- '
3, Three attested stamp sizeO ,e.enipnoiogrrpn,4. Mark sheets in originar ot att eximiiations passed beginning with crass 1 0rh.5' Finar / provisionar-certificat.r 

oirir .rrminations passed.6 y:Tfi'l'il.i'fl:T:?J:iitilri rt..i.romitteo aiine time of admission, t has to be submrted within two

2t
l^N

-t1,)l-)-)-HEAD Or t'Hr oepnnfnarrur
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Applicants'Name

SASMTTA ROUT

LOPAMUDRA DASH
22P0318202 SAMIKSHYA SATAPATHY

22P2721310 SANGHAMITRA PADHI
22P1317156 SMRUTIPRIYA CHAMPATI

NITESH RATH

22P1205913 MADHUSMITA PANDA

ASIMA NAYAK

SWETA DAS

22P1313992 SWETALIN PANDA

22P1127762 DIBYARANJAN MALIK


